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Fiscal Year 1.i:;187 w1ll prob,:tr.Jly be marked w1t1i special 

s1.g11it:icance 1n ttie history or tlas college. On July 9, 1986 

Go\fer nor Kean s igneu i II tu law Assembly lHl ls 11 ·; 3 anct 11 77 also 

known as the autonomy bills. Nine days later, on July 18, the Board 

of Higt ier Education formallJ approved the awarJing of a Goveroor I s 

Challenge Grant to tl11s inst1tut1on in tne amount ot $1,827,541. 

so , within the tii:st month ot the year , the colleye was impactecj l>Y 

two events ot such enormous significance as to be ot transforminy 

and historic (Jroport.i.ons. 

'l'l1e Colleye successtully completed an external review ot its 

Bachelor ot Acts degree pro1:3ram and 1.n Junt? the com1nissio11 on Hig11ec 

t:duc.:ation of the MidcJle States Assot;1.at.i.on of Colleges ar1d Schools 

yranteu us unconditional reaffirmatior 1 of our accreditat.i.un 

tollow1.n9 the submissio11 ot our five -y ear periodic review report in 

Al)r 1 i. 'I'be College 1s experiencing a period of unprecedented 

~nrolln 1en t gruwth; the numbers a11u l,)ercenc.ages of rni nor i ty 

ap1?licants continue to increase, and the institution cerndin::; ou 

tdrget .u1 ctch1ev111g its minority enroll!i 1enL goals~ the College's 

finances are sound; the institution has exceedec..l its student revenut; 

project1.ons; alumni giving is up, and tlie assets o:t tt1e Foundation 

have doublea duriny the fiscal year; we bave achieved a modest 

expansion i1 1 our physical plant; and the College's reputation for 

academic qual.i.ty across the nation has never ~een higher. 



'l'he intense plann.1. ng and ac ti v 1 ty necessary to implement a 

successrul transit10J1 to autonumy Lias yone turward smoothly and 

w.1.tnout incident . The development of pol1c1es and the associated 

procedures has greatly taxed our Division ot Administration and 

Finance. To date, they have acilieved successful results and done 

extremely well . Your collective achievements tur this institution 

have been extrc:1uruinary 1 anu I am pleased to report to you that tile 

J.Jertorma1 1ce ot the College tor the 1Y8b-87 f1::;cal yeac bas been 

outstanding . 

whLle I present to you a re~ort that is prideful in its litany 

of achievement, I must also sha.re w.1.tli you the development uf 

several sign1t1cant challenges wnicti the college must face and 

sat1otact0r1ly aduress w1th.1.n the comins and suusequenc yeats. 

These issues are reldted to the sucjects ot: l) quality assurance, 

2) enrollment management, ana 3) c:ne colleg.1.ate i.11£castructure. 

In a real sense, these three issues are d1tteri::nt perspectives 

on the same tl1ing. Colleges, like businesses, have the capdcity to 

e.cpand tou quicKly , to grow beyond their means to manage their 

growth and maintain appropciate attention to quality ana service. 

At the same time, institut1ons must ~u1ld and maintain a solid 

1ntrastcuct:.uc€:: that serves as a plattorm tor planning and growtl) 

which ls uot dependent un enrollinent . •ruere are certain iin'f)ortant 

institutional £unctions that must be performed the college 

nas s,oou , 7,000, or 10,uou students . with the advent ot autonomy 

a11d the pressures ot 11isb student demand wh1c11 threaten:;; to uutstrit> 
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our resources, t:he ualauce between the infrastructure, enrollment 

<:Jcowth, and quality assurance ueco111t=S all issue ot ~ressiny 

Bigniticance. 

l-'undamental to rnakiug intelligent Judgments and .Lntocrned 

ctecis1.ons is a rdt1ortal process ot v1ann1ng, selt-eva1uat1on, and 

iris ti tut 1onal int rOSJ:JeCt ion. 'l'he co1111non terminology descr 1L> 1n<;1 ttns 

oryan1~e~ set or activities, standards, and measures is call e d 

"1ntititutlonal outcomes a~sessment. " 

You will cecall that three years ago we went through t11e 

exercise of Jeveloping a three-yeac strategic plan . In this plan we 

p.cojecteu our level ot activity uu r utg th..-:: period ot the plan and 

speculdted as to wnat cne growth would be in both enrollment and 

star£. ~le anticLpated a 7':f; ann ual growth in enrollment as well as 

some moderate growth in staft to support tlle larger student body . 

In cev1ewln9 that plan several months ago, l was impressed by our 

.t .J.del.1.ty to its assumpt 1ons and tne acc u racy of .its pred1ct1ons, 

witu one notaole exception~ while we acn.!.evea 100~ or the staff 

increases foe which we nad planned , we harvested about 150% of the 

student enrollment we expected . Explosiv~ yrowth t1as increased 

d1::H11and tor services - a 40% increase in stuae11t re4uests for 

advisement trom r'Y '84 througt1 FY ' 87 and even more d.camatic 

111creases 1n student .Lnqu.1..ri.es and transcr.1.pt evaluations . Our 

current enrollment stands at 5,859 degree-seeki1l~ students with an 

additional 644 .Limited service, for a toc.ai head count oE 6,503. 
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This dramatic increase 1n the oemand for our services by our 

students is severely stres8lny our ability tu ma1nta1n the quality 

o:c ::;erv1ce for whicb we ate well. known and :iust1t1ably prouLl. In 

une sense we ate taceu with a 1<1 nd ot problem we want to llave. 

Within a national coutext of: steady state or decl1.ni11g enrollment, 

an .Lll(;reased interest 1.n Thomas A. Euison state College 1s a direct 

result of tne hiyt 1 esteem and national reputati0n this Colleye 

e11Joys, but a problem is a proolem nevertheless even though there 

ace attractive a.na flattering aspects ot its circumstance. 

Developing an apprupr1dte institutional response to this cond1tio11 

will be at tt1e ce11ter ot ttu::; yedr ' s agenda toe attention . 

In the Spring of 1987 , Academic and Public Attain; held a series 

of meetings to collaoorate and identify the current Lnst1tut1onal 

guestlons bt?iug surtaced l,_y our e11rollment increases. eased on the 

Lssues tnat were 1dent1t1ed, I assemoled elements of tne 

admir11strat1ve 1eadersh1.µ 1n retreat to p!8pare the coming year I s 

ayenda Hl aod ress iog th 1s and otber pressi11y ins tL tu t1ona1 isi:;ues. 

A~ I !Lstened tu the various discussions and competing 

i;,01t1ts-of-view, Lt became quite apparent to me that many ot our 

assuu1ptions were intuitive and our standards arbitrary , more a 

consequence of our procedures than d reasoned qualitative Juug1nenc 

as to wnat were the appropriate expectations of the students we 

serve . Consequently, l have requested, and he has agree~, that Tom 

Streckewalu Joi11 my oftice as Director ot Institutional Research anu 

Outcomes Assessment. It is my expectation. ttiat 1'1r. Streckewald will 

assist .LO providing 1eadersb1p for tl1ose activities of the College 
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des1911ecl to gather and analyze information and develop conclusionti 

wnich w.lll 1ntell.i.ge11tly 111focm i11stitutional policy ana 

dec;1sion-mak1ny. 

'rtLLs year we will engage iu a proce.si:; of standaro-sett1ny and 

evaluation so that we mignt Know how ettective we are in carrying 

uut the College ' s mission . Fur each of our maJor programs we will 

set turth performance stanuatds wll1ch describe program 

ertectiveness. These sta11dards will be measured, and processes will 

ue implemented to collect, analyze, anu draw conclusions from tnese 

tneasurernents. 'l.'bE::! resultant outcomes will guiue policy decisions 

and will provide u~etu1 feedback tu our students and prospective 

students duout the College. The mission-related programmatic 

dCt1v1ty ot the 111stitut1on falls .into five categories: 

category 1 - student Empowerment 

'l'h.1.s set ot activi t.1.es consists of the information prov idea tu 

current and prospect.1.ve students. Acnieved largely througn 

publications and Vdrious levels of adv1s111g, tins informctt1.on 

empowers the stuaent to make dccurate, intor11 1ecJ decisions regardin1:1 

academic pucsuits . 'l'he etficacy, accurdcy , timeliness, and 

appro~riateness of Ba1.son's communications will determine the degree 

to which students ' expectdtions can be met through the Edison model. 
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category 2 - Testing and Assessmen t 

The processes uf reviewing ~redentials, administeriug 

course-eq u ivalent exam1 nat1ons, and evaluating portrolios 

documenting out-of - clc1ssroorn learning result in the award ot 

~r-=d1.ts. Because the Edison invdel requires that credits oe grant ed 

ouly tor le91ti111c1te1y uemonst.cated ~.nowleuge or ski ll , the '-JUality , 

validity, a nd reliability of the testing and assesoment prdctices 

are tundamenta-1 to students ' }?rogress in and Satisfaction w1t t1 their 

acade11uc careers. 

Category 3 - The Curricula and Student Learning Outcomes 

As an dcaaemic institution, Eaison Stace College must possess 

cur r .lCUla wlnch demonstrate tlla t its graduates possess the 

intellectual competencies expectea of a college yraauate. 

Theretore , tl1e College JI\Ust examine tht2 cr12at 1.on, st rue tu re , 

contenc, anct periodic review ot 1ts curricula for validity and 

currency . IJ.'o do tlns, Ed.l.son will develoµ appropriate methods for 

makiny these judgments, including tl1e asBessment of learning 

ou tcou1e.s . 

Category 4 - Directed Independent Learning 

Thcou~n a ~rogram of Jicected independent study supporteu in 

part uy the CALL Network ttie College is involved in the prov ision ot 

1nstructiona.1 op[>urtunity and the evaluatio1 1 of student learnlJ lC.:J. 

Theretore , evaluation ot tne efiectiveness and yuality ot this 

act1y.LtY LS an important and relevant act1v1ty. 
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Category 5 - Academic Networking 

Edison operdtes the StdtewJ.de ·resting and Assess1nent Center and 

the fro9ra1a on Noncollegiate Sponsorea Instruction; has a~veloped 

more than 100 cr~dit trdnster art1culatio11 agreements; provides 

access to 1earnint;i materials produced oy third party vendors; and 

,~aintains r~lationships WLth a v~riety of educationa l, government, 

military, corporate , and cornmuruty agencies. 'l'hrough tll1s network, 

Bciison serve$ as tbe hub of a higher eoucatio11 m1n~-system which has 

Geen developed to provide ddults with a broaa range of educatLonal 

options and with t t1e 1 inkages necessary tu allow adults to take 

dclvantage of thes~ options . The ctevelop1nent and maintenance ot chis 

uetwurk as well as t11e vre.::3crvation ot acau~mic validity throughout 

tile array of option::; 1.t _;reates are issues wh1ch adJress the quality 

ot the 1::a1son pro~tam. Edison will estdol1.sh methods ior assessing 

these issues wb1cu will result in the exarn1.nat1ou of institutional 

pol.Ley concerniny academic no:=twocki11tJ. 

1'he .Lnforination yained trom cornbin1ng the assessment ut these 

tive major areas provides validation to Edison's OtJerating 

assumptions while at the same time otfering d1recti0t1 ac1u guidan~e 

tor inst1.t.ut1olla.L self - improvement. rrh1.s exercise should also 

prov 1<.Je val uaule and uset u1 in.tor mat ion to the ult 1ma te benef ic.1.df y 

ot th~ exercise, the auult learners Edison serves. 

11'uis process will be on-901.rtg ano never really be compieteu. 

'£he inrormac.ion we will yain trom the standard - setting exercise 

alone will give us good .Lntormat1on as to how 1nany students we can 

leg 1 b.n\a tely serve \d thou t unacceptable degradation in ttie gual ity 

of our work . What we do with that 1nfor1na tion then necomes ca the r 

ol>vl.ou.s . We w1.1l manage encollrnent so as tu serve 01111 thos~ 
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student8 whu we can serve well , anct we will seek to increase th~ 

resources uva1lable to us to secure the kinds and numbers of 

additional staff and stafi support to service the public expectation 

as reflecteu by our iucreasect enrollment. What we w11 1 not do is 

p~rmit the pressures of our enrollment growth to suovert the 

rundamenta.1 quality uf the work we do , nur wi l l we or can we make 

fundamental ~ha nyes in the service and delivery model whic h has 

propelled tt 1is lnstitution to a position ot national leadersh i p. 

v~e are cornrni t tee.I to a d 1 stan t learner atlproach that does not 

require nands - on or physical presence with the students we serve . I 

am fully aware that the le vel of selfdlrectiveness req u ired to 

successtully navigate th 1s model makes it 1nappro~riate for some 

ctJulcs to choose Edison as a v1aole option for pursu1n9 l1igher 

educat1011. Our responsio111ty to these st ude n ts 1s tu be sure that 

we 11ave µrov1aed them with accurate and timely lntormation whicll 

fully explains and .ini:orins the tnnd uf suµpor t one can expect from 

tlHS inst1tution and, maybe more impoctantly , the l<inds of SUI:Jport 

they cannot expect Lrom this institution . But the fundamencdl 

decusion-mc1king and attendant accountability fo( tl1is 

decision - making must always be vested with the st udents. Faith in 

aJ u lt iearners to 1ntell1gently handle this kind of responsibil i ty 

is one ot the tunJa1nenta1 characteristics that d1tterentiates the 

ddult Learner trom their more traditional - age counterparts. 

We have not , nor w1ll we attempt to be all tnlngs to a l l 

adults . our strength has been in doing well those tnings we know 

how to do well and not attempting to ex~and in areas i11appro~riate 

to our model whi cn are bett~r left to our colleague institutions . 

1110 th _1_i:, fundamental principle we must rema1n committed. 
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1-1111 l e we w 111 manage and limit enrollment 1 f we must, this is 

not a des1raole action tor the College, and 1t certainly has 

negative consequences tor the adult learner at New Jersey. Wh1l~ 

size is of no inherent value, serving as a poctal ot access foe the 

aJult learner 1s intrinsic to our mi ssion. The denial of access by 

a Colleye to a qualified student is the ultimate barri~r to 

educational opportunity. rt 1s an action tnat we will take 

reluctantly and only if there is no reasonable dl te rna ti ve. 

01: c..:uucse, the obv i ous wa.1 to avoid suct1 a11 action 1s to 

y~nerate tne resourt;es tu hire tt1e statt anu provide che equipment 

and taci11t i es to serve more stuJents , and , over the coming year , we 

intend to ue aggressive in our attempts to secure these resources. 

Tn1s morning and in this room , the Board of Higher Education 

apt>roved a budget request and recomme11dat1on tor Edison State 

Colleye whicn contained i97~ , uoo in new ~royra1~ priority requests 

~lus an additiona l $402 , 000 1n continuatio11 funu1ng. Th i s requetit 

:tor addi t 11.mal resources 1.ucl uctes 3 0 addi t io1'ldl posit ions for new 

1.;taff. our c urrent resources initiat iv e is the most ambitious in 

the College ' s n1story . 

However , the actlor1 this morning ot the Board of Higher 

Education 1n no way astiUces that thes~ funds will 1n fact ~e 

forthcoming in the t 1nal 0udget which will oe 011 the Governor ' s desk 

uy June JU ot next y ear . Betwee u now arlu then we wi Ll be actt vely 
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1nvolveu J.11 our attempts to secure fund1ny for as muc11 ot tnis 

1n1t1at1v~ as possible . To give you some idea at the task we tace, 

unt1L tn1s c~rrent 1ear , the Governor has not r~commendeo any new 

po.s.tt1.ons for nigher educat i on 1n tl1e last six years . 'l'be increases 

1n statf tbat we have achieved durin~ this period liave been funded 

ch cough increased fee revenues aud through special initiatives we 

were alJle to get through the le91.slature to tund tt1e nursing program 

aud wn.tcil the Governor graciously signed. 

While I am cautiouslJ opt i mistic that tne i:;oarcJ of Higher 

~uucatiu11 1 s dCtion this mornlny was a strong and forceful 

endor::,emeuc for uur leg 1 tlinate ueeds, we have a long way to go 

before we can obtain toe ourselves the addit i onal resources 

necessary t u respona to our current demand. MaJor decisions on 

e11ro1l111ent will not be maae until the outcomes ctssessment process 

nas given us a more 1ntormed and clearer picture as to ,..,hat our real 

l.'.:araeit1es ctce, and unt.Ll we w111 k110w late next svri,19 as to what 

the reasonable prospects are tor add.Lt.tonal statt artd resources. 

Ana, .t1nally, wh.1 Le I look forwara to .increas .109 ttie nunmers of 

coinpetent a nd committed educaturs to Jo.in our ranks , if we are able 

tu bice them we ' d have no place to put them. While occupying our 

east campus across the street l1as given important short-term relief, 

un-goiny discussions continue with the General Services 

Aumir11stration about solving our long-term facility requirements . 

You will oe kept i nformed as things develop. 
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I hctve tound it useful uver n~ years with you to look for one 

woro aLlJectives which represent tne College ' s conciition. Last 

year 's ~ord WdS maturity; this year 1t 1s eipectancy , for this year 

will tie a year o.t g.ceat cliallenge but one tnat also holds yreat 

vr0m1se. 

The agenda ror the year aheaJ is to implement the challenge 

gra1 1t proyram, build the collegiate infcast.cucture, respond to the 

lssLles raised by our explosive enrollm ent growtn, and to establish 

an on - going program ot institutional self-evaluation and outcomes 

assessme nt. As, in most cases, 1n chdllenges ot this type there is 

great opportunity, and it 1s the timely and effecti ve exploitation 

or oppor tu11i tf tna t is tne oasis for inst i tut 1ona l achievement and a 

mdJoc test £or our collective leadership . 

I .tool< forward to the comi111.J year w i t11 great ant 1c ipa tion . we 

will be faced with great questions whose answers will affect tnis 

college toe years to corne, but this i11stitution and its people have 

always relished lr1 the work ot seeking great answers to important 

questions. I have limitless faith in our collect ive ability to 

achieve the proper results. 

'1'hank you. 
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